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Book Signing with Anita Musgrove 

Friday, January 26, 2018 

The Goat Hill Museum Store, Montgomery, Alabama (located inside Alabama State Capitol at the 

Union Street entrance) 

 

The Goat Hill Museum Store (located inside the Alabama State Capitol at the Union Street 

entrance) will host a book signing with Anita Musgrove, author of the State Back Road Restaurants 

Cookbook Series, on Friday, January 26 from 11:00am-2:00pm. 

 

This series, which currently includes six editions 

(Alabama, Kentucky, Tennessee, Missouri, Texas, 

Louisiana with South Carolina in the works), was a 

natural for Anita who has always loved to travel by car 

along the back roads of the United States. 

 
She and her husband of 45 years logged thousands of 

miles traveling together eating at many locally owned 

restaurants. After losing him to cancer, she decided 

the best way to pay homage to that memory was to 

produce a series of cookbooks promoting the best 

back road restaurants for those who also enjoy 

traveling. 

 

During the book signing, visitors can register to win 

the whole Back Road Series. 

 

For more information please call (334)353-4969 or 
find us on  Facebook! 
 

The store is operated by the Alabama Historical Commission, and all profits help continue efforts 

to preserve Alabama’s historic places. 

 

 
 

About the Alabama Historical Commission 

Operated by the Alabama Historical Commission 

https://www.facebook.com/Goat-Hill-Museum-Store-446173595418357/?fref=ts


Located in historic downtown Montgomery at 468 S. Perry Street, the Alabama Historical Commission is the state 

historic preservation agency for Alabama. The agency was created by an act of the state legislature in 1966 with a 

mission to protect, preserve and interpret Alabama’s historic places. AHC works to accomplish its mission through 

two fields of endeavor: Preservation and promotion of state-owned historic sites as public attractions; and, statewide 

programs to assist people, groups, towns, and cities with local preservation activities. For a complete list of programs 

and properties owned and operated by the AHC, hours of operation, and admission fees please visit 

ahc.alabama.gov   
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